December 2018
Dear Church Family and prayer warriors,
Though many in the world take the time to thank God for a year spent under his gracious, loving, and protective wings at
this time of the year, the Devil is enslaving many. At the end of the year, especially in December, many non-believing
Haitians devote themselves to serving the devil. Many Haitian families and individuals are now making sacrifices to the
devil. In fact, some slain pigs, cows, goats, and chicken and many more animals for various reasons. Sacrifices consist
to make an engagement with the devil either to make them rich or to seek protective power or for luck. And some are
paying their engagement with the devil, because the devil will punish them if they do no payback. Moreover, some
families come together to worship the devil. Consequently, children, youth, adults, and the aged are involved in voodoo
in Haiti.
Not only are most unbelieving Haitians blinded by the devil, but also, they go to different places to worship a demon
under a Catholic saint. For instance, in the northern Haiti where I will minister, on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday, people
go to Lemonade, a city, to worship Saint Anne. Thursday is reserved to worship St Jacques in the city of Plaine-duNord. In Bas-Limbe, they go to worship Mont-Carmel, and Saint Jean-Baptiste in Trou du Nord, and so on.
You may ask the question, why do people practice devil worship? Remember that God creates us with an integrated
desire to worship Him, but when the heart refuses to acknowledge and to thank Him, it will surely worship something
else. Thus, the Haitian culture is altogether pagan and idolatrous.
Growing up in that culture, I could have a been voodoo priest or a fervent devil worshiper, but God has been gracious to
many Haitians, including me. He has saved me when I was a child growing up in a Christian family. Unlike devil
worshipers, my parents always had a family reunion at the end to the year to praise and thank God, and to remind us of
what God has saved us from. Additionally, they usually mentioned to us what most unbeliever Haitians go through.

Therefore, I have zillions of reasons to be Thankful to God, not only for what He has been accomplishing in my life,
especially this year, but also for redeeming me from a pagan, witchcraft, voodoo, devil-worshiping culture. I am also
thankful for you who are supporting and will support our ministry in Haiti through BWM. Please pray for the salvation
of the lost in Haiti. Pray for more support to come in, so I can be on the field very soon. Pray for more meetings in the
year 2019. Pray that God would use me to be an effective herald. Pray for constant personal spiritual growth. Though I
am still a single missionary on deputation, pray that I would meet a young ministry-minded young lady to finish the
process as a married couple. Pray for more missionaries to go to Haiti. Keep on praying for my unsaved brother, Arser
Pierre. Have a blessed Christmas.

Grace to you,
Jimmy Pierre
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